Effect of strontium citrate on bone consolidation during mandibular distraction osteogenesis.
Mandibular distraction osteogenesis (MDO) involves a lengthy consolidation phase where complications can occur. Strontium is an element that has been shown to improve bone healing. The objective of this study was to determine whether strontium citrate can be used to enhance bone healing during MDO in a rabbit model. Prospective animal model study. Custom-made MDO devices were placed on 20 New Zealand White rabbits. After a 7-day latency period, distraction was performed at 1 mm/day for 5 days. The study group rabbits (n = 10) received oral strontium citrate; the other 10 rabbits served as controls. Mandibles were removed at the end of the consolidation period (4 weeks). Formation and healing of new bone were evaluated with microcomputed tomography, histology, and a three-point bending mechanical test. New bone formed in all animals, but the consolidation process was enhanced in rabbits that received strontium. The histological analysis showed that study group rabbits had more mature bone. Microcomputed tomographic images demonstrated significantly higher bone density for study group animals, and the three-point bending test results demonstrated that the maximum load of the study group specimens was significantly greater than that of the control group mandibles. Strontium citrate improved the formation of new bone in the current rabbit model of MDO. The prolonged consolidation period may be shortened with strontium citrate, which may also have the potential to reduce complications. NA Laryngoscope, 127:E212-E218, 2017.